Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-018-21544-1, published online 20 February 2018

This Article contains errors in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In the HTML and PDF versions of this Article, the chemical structure for 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene is incorrect. Additionally, in the PDF version, the chemical structure for 3-methylbutanoic acid has been omitted. The correct Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} appears below.Table 1List of VOCs that lead to the best classification results in the identification mode of the classifier, considering the 11 pathogen -- 702 VOC dataset and using "leave-one-out" cross validation. The VOCs are listed in descendent order of importance for the performance of the classifier. Classification accuracy improves gradually by the sequential addition of the VOCs in the list to the vector of features that is used to classify the samples.Number of VOCs usedVOCChemical structureAdded identification accuracy (%)Cumulative identification accuracy (%)11-decanol![](41598_2018_24111_Figa_HTML.gif){#d29e281}49.749.723-methylbutanal![](41598_2018_24111_Figb_HTML.gif){#d29e300}3.353.03ethyl acetate![](41598_2018_24111_Figc_HTML.gif){#d29e319}3.056.041,3,5-trimethylbenzene![](41598_2018_24111_Figd_HTML.gif){#d29e338}1.757.753-methylbutanoic acid![](41598_2018_24111_Fige_HTML.gif){#d29e357}1.859.56indole![](41598_2018_24111_Figf_HTML.gif){#d29e376}2.461.97isopentanol![](41598_2018_24111_Figg_HTML.gif){#d29e395}3.064.981-undecene![](41598_2018_24111_Figh_HTML.gif){#d29e414}2.767.692-methylbutanal![](41598_2018_24111_Figi_HTML.gif){#d29e433}2.069.610ɣ-butyrolactone![](41598_2018_24111_Figj_HTML.gif){#d29e452}1.571.1114-methylphenol![](41598_2018_24111_Figk_HTML.gif){#d29e471}0.972.012furan![](41598_2018_24111_Figl_HTML.gif){#d29e491}1.273.213cymol![](41598_2018_24111_Figm_HTML.gif){#d29e510}0.974.114methyl nicotinate![](41598_2018_24111_Fign_HTML.gif){#d29e529}0.975.015cyclohexanone![](41598_2018_24111_Figo_HTML.gif){#d29e548}0.675.6164-methylpentanoic acid![](41598_2018_24111_Figp_HTML.gif){#d29e567}0.275.817n-butyl acetate![](41598_2018_24111_Figq_HTML.gif){#d29e586}0.476.2181-butanethiol![](41598_2018_24111_Figr_HTML.gif){#d29e605}0.376.5

The original article can be found online at 10.1038/s41598-018-21544-1.
